Ontario Japanese Speech Contest
Saturday March 3, 2018
13:00-18:00 Free Admission
JJR MacLeod Auditorium
Medical Science Building 2158
University of Toronto
1 King’s College Circle
Toronto ON M5S 1A8

■ CULTURAL PRESENTATIONS
- Rakugo/ 落語 (Traditional Comic Storytelling) by Tozaburo Yanagiya
- Jodo/ 杖道 (The Way of the Staff) Performance (Hoshinkai / 発心会)
- Musical Performance by CHURA

■ JAPANESE BOOK FAIR
Book Fair (Nihongo Circle)

■ SUPPORTED BY
- Consulate-General of Japan in Toronto
- The Japan Foundation, Toronto

■ ORGANIZED BY
- Organizing Committee for the Ontario Japanese Speech Contest
- Department of East Asian Studies, University of Toronto
http://buna.yorku.ca/ojsc/
第36回オンタリオ州
日本語弁論大会
36th Annual Ontario Japanese Speech Contest

Saturday March 3, 2018
13:00 - 18:00

J JR MacLeod Auditorium
Medical Science Building 2158
University of Toronto
1Kings College Circle
Toronto ON M5S 1A8

SPONSORED BY
- Association of Japanese Canadian Business and Professionals
- Bits
- Canada Planners International Services
- Canon Canada
- City of Sagamihara
- H.I.S Canada
- IACE Travel Canada
- Ichiriki Japanese Restaurant
- Japan Communications
- Japan National Tourism Organization
- Japanese Canadian Cultural Centre
- JTB International (Canada)
- Mitsui Canada Foundation
- NGK Spark Plugs Canada
- Nihongo Circle
- Noritake
- ShowFlex International
- Soba Canada
- Subaru Canada
- TORJA
- Toyota Canada
- Yamaha Canada Music